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Some of the Ladies Frooiiueut
in San Francisco Society.

tables or candy-bootlis at the ever-blooming
charity fete. She visited the poor and made
bouquets for the sick, as a member of the
Flower Mission.

Inappearance Mrs. Urquh.irt ii tall, in-
clined to be slender. In comniexioa she Is
fair with brown hair and hazel eyes. Her
features arc small, her fnee rather in oval
contour, and her expression somewhat se-
vere, which, however, is relieved by her
smile, or by the change which ensues in her
countenance as she becomes interested in
conversation. Since her marriage Mrs.
Urquhart lias been away from San Fran-
Cisco a great de^l ot the time.Mr». E. B. Pirrin, Mrs J. M G over, Mrf.Dr.

Uiquhirt, Krs. H. C. Stilwell, Mrs J.

Eanmgar'.en, Krs George F.nk ..id.

»ms. n. c. btulwkiXi
Was Hiss Mamie ISletlien, the daughter of
the ]»te Cnptain ISlethcn of the Western
Addition. s>he is a perfect blonde, with
clear pink and white complexion, very difiVr-
eut inher stylo of beauty from that of her
sister, who married IJiet Sherwood. .She H
plump in figure, with the soundness of
health visible in h-r countenance. She was
a brifiht, vivacious young lady, fond of
society and a goo<l dancer, fche was one. of
the participants in the first Authors' Carni-
val, takins; part in tho Walter Scntt booth,
which was under the direction of the Lite
Mrs. lleury Bloelow. Among tho partici-
pants were: Miss Kate Beaver, Mr.James
de Freim-ry. Miss Kate Bancroft (now Mrs.
Richards), Mrs. Charles Bells, Mr.Edward
I'raythor. Mr. Euward Helden, Mrs. C.
Mason Elnne, Mr.11. C. M. A. Miller, Alhs
IjllieBuekbse, Mr. Spencer Uuckbee aud
other leading society peopl-/.

the ladies inThe Call's Por-

«^ triiit Gal
'
ery be'one t0 tlle ranks of \u25a0

jif*the younger society matroas. Iti^
not lung since that some of them
were school-girls in this city. Kor some
the nation's capital has been the scene of
their social triumphs. As the wtle. of a
naval ofln-er Mrs. Urquhart, aside from her
rank as a member of San Francisco's "four
hundred," has mingled with the leaders in
theaimy and navy society. Long before
Miss I.iloXlcMullinhad allowod herself to
be led to Hymen's altar she had drawn
many hearts captive in her train during her
brilliant winter in Wa-hin^ton. Indeed, so
striking anImpression did this California girl
makediuing her Eastern sojourn that an edi-
tor sought permission to publish tier picture
in a Southern magazine as the representative
of a certain type of beauty. Tne picture
made a proat sensation. Mis. John Glover
(nes ratten) enUrtalns the wives of Sen-
ators and members of the diplomatic corps
at her Washington dinners and keeps up
the Californian reputation for hospitality
and lavish expenditure for the entertain-
ment ofguests.

Among the other ladies whose counte-
CRnces grace the columns of The Cam. nre
those noted for their rich aud tasteful cos-
tumes, tlieir brightness, vivacity and beauty.
Their charm as hostesses, as plump and
pretty matron*, as decidedly attractive
women, is not to be idly considered. Born
to wealth as they all have been, they are
doubly fittedfor their social positions, filling
them withau appropriateness not assumed.

These ladies not only shine by their own
merits, but they have the additional merit, or
the increased advantage, cf belonging to es-
tablished families and of being exceedingly
well connected. It 13 only according the
proper meed of praise to give them place in
the collection.

MRS. J. RMTHGABTKH
Is one of our most popular young matrrns
iv Jewish society. She is dasliins;. fine-
looking, witha wealth of ravpn hair and stun-
ning blark eyes. Her complexion is of that
clear, lustrous olive tint, rauy to be found in
It!perfection in the beautiful skins of Hebrew
women, and it is brightened by the warm
life-bliod that tints her cLecks with the rosy
hue of health.

Mrs. Bauuigarten Is a San Francifco girl,
matured into a matron well calculated to
fillthat position in society which is so un-
mistakably hers. She is surrounded by a
large circle of influential relatives and
friends. Her taste in matters of dress is
unimpeachable. She is always elpgantly at-tired, wearing a profusion of black satin,
lace and jet. She has great fondness for the
drama and for Ihe lyric representations aswell, consequently is often lo be seen on
fashionable n'rst nights as one of a theater
party occupying prominent seats.

cember opens witha thorough and impartial
study of Henry 0. Carey and his social sys-
tem, by Professor C, 11. Llverrnore. Bran-
der Matthews contributes a timely article
ou the Evolution ol Copyright; I'rofessor
Charles Okie of Montpellier, France elabo
ratfly discusses the present condition of the
study of Political Economy inFranre- Pro-
fessor E. li.A. Seligman concludes his series
of articles on the Taxation of Corporations
and Professor A. B. Hart gives a sympa-
thetic sketch ofHermann yon Hoist, both inhis private life and his literary career.

The December number of "Far andNear," the organ of the Working Girls' So-cieties, contains two new departments-
"Here a Little nnd There a Little"is the
hendine of a column made up of items rang-
ing from pathetic to humorous,, and written
from the personal standpoint which has
proved so popular in oilier periodicals- and
in

"
Becks Old aud New," Miss Katherine

Pearson >> oods, author of
"

WetzerottShoemaker," and "A Wob ot Gold," writes
short notices of new books, and promises
to introduce some ol her old favoiites ia
later issues.

The January number of the "Overland
Monthly" is out, being presented as the
"lioliday number." The leading article is
au agreeably written and highly interesting
one, entitled "A Story of Transition." It
is by F. I.Vassault, is illustrated with uu-
meious pictures and is reminiscent of Au-
burn and Placer County. This issue con-
tains stories appropriate tothe season by F
M. Sticking, \V. B. Hutchinson, Flora B
Harris, Charles Dwiglit Willard,Kate Rich-
mond aud Ada K.Ferris. It is a good uuuj-
ber.

Court tennis, the oldest game of ball that
wo have, will be described by Dr. James
Dwlgfat (ex-champion doubles at hiwu ten-
nis) in the January "Scribner's." There
are very few courts in this country, those at
Hqstou, Newport and New York being the
chief. America has had for five years the
champion player—Pettitt of Boston

—
who

defeated Saunders ina areat match at Dub-
lin iv May, lb>.w. Saundeis willnow hold
the championship by default, as Pettilt
could not accept his recent challenge to an-
other match.

The extraordinary statpmr.nts of the Hon.
Ignatius Donnelly, in the December num-
ber of the "North American Review," as to
tiie cryptogram which he claims to have dis-
\u25a0 uvered in the works of Shakespeare, are to
be answered ivthe January number by au
article prepared b> Piofessor W. J. liolfe,
the eminent Shakespearian BCbular. Mr.
Kolfeduun not confine himself to Mr.Don-
nelly, however, but lakes up various writers
who nave assailed the. claims of the "diviue
William."

'
The Christmas number of "The English

Illustrated Magazine" is an unusually brill-
iant one, and the illustrations are equal to
tho very bestiind artistic ones that have been
presented during the yenr. Tne fronti-i-
--pieie is an elegant reproduction olStuart
Gilbert's picture of Washington, aud the
leading article is "Tbe Ancestral Home of
the Wasliiugtons." "Inns and Taverns of
Olu London," by Philip Norman, is au illus-
trated sketch of unusual interest.

The Christmas number of "Tne Kinder-
garten" (.Chicago) is lull of the season's
t-pirit. The frontispiece. Illustrating the
Christ-child story, is admirably reproduced
from Murillo'sllolyFamily. Allthearticles
are replete With true helpfulness, and the
etonea arc short and charming. The maga-
zine is a valuablo substitute where no
kindergarten is found. Itgives both theory
aud practice in dctnil, and that by the best
kindergartens iv tin* land.

The D. Lothrop Company of Boston an-
nounces some excellent leatures that are to
appear in "Wide Awake," "The Pansy,"
"Our Little Men and Women" and "Uaby-
land," publications for the little ones, dur-
ing the coining year. "FiveLittle Peppers
Grown Up," a sequel to "Five LittlePer>
pets Midway," which pleased so many read-
ers ot "Wide Awake, will be one uf the
features in that popular magazine.

To be always surprisingly good, nnd on
special occasions to be ever so much belter,
seems to be ncharacteristic of "The Youth's
Companion." Its regular weekly issues are
almo st perfect, out the fouveuir numbers,
including the double Christmas number just
received, me among the most attiactivu of
the many holiday publications.

Frank ItStockton's two-part story, to be-
gin iv the Jiiuuary "Scribner's," is v marine
title, entitled "The Water Devil," and it is
said to be ivhis most ingenious manner. It
contains a mystery, the solution of which
will puzzle and surprise the most acute
reader.

"Aiunsey's Weekly" Christmas issue is
noticeable for its beautilul drawings, brill-
iant Hit, genuine humor and keen satire. It
is printed in three colors, and the press
work is uusurpa^ed by any of the Ameri-
can holiday periodicals so lar issued.
In the December number of "Babyhood,"

published iv New York,is to be found a
great deal that willinstruct mothers in the
proper care of youngchildren and give them
valuable hints as to what to do "when baby
is taken suddenly sick."

Lady Dilke, who originated trades unions
for women in England, has written an arti-
cle for the ".North American Review" de-
scribing the progress that has been made in
advaucing the interests of women in tbis
direction.

The C'hristnin? issue of "Life"is a most
excellent one, the drawings being of the
finest, the reading mutter bright, witty and
to the point— a feature that has marked tho
humor of this journal.

The fiction in "Harper's Magazine" for
January will include the opening chapters
of Miss Murfree's new novel, a novelette by
Thomas A. Janvier, aud a short story by
VidaI).Scudder.

In the December number of "Vick'sIllus-
trated Monthly," is presented a gnat deal
of matter instructive to tho?e who cultivate
Winter plants and blossoms.

MRS. E. B. PERKIX.
In Jane. 1887, Miss Lilo McMullin was

united in marriage to Dr. Edward B. Perrin
at the residence of her mother, Mrs. John
HcMullin, 1414 California street. About
seventy relatives and friends were invited
to attend the nuptials, which were cele-
brated quietly. In every apartment of the
residence beautiful baskets of flowers were
tastefully arranged. Magnolias infull bloom
lent their fr.igrance to the air. Daylight was
exclU'Jid and the rooms were illuminatrd by
gae. It was 11:30 o'clock when '.lie or-
chestra in the library played the wedding
maich and the bridal party emered. Mrs.
fcusie V illlams and Miss Uettie MeMullin,
two ti-ters of the bride, came first, escorted
by their brother, Mr. Morgan MeMullin.
Then cau.e Mrs. John MeMullin, who were
followed by tne bride and her brother, Mr.
Benuretard McMullin. They were met at
the bridal canopy by the groom aud his best
man. Colonel Harry I.Thornton, liev. J.
K. bueuherd performed the marriage cere-
mony. The robe of the brids was an ex-
quisite combination of sicilieune and moire,
stiff and elegant with rich embroidery.
Over a Jupon was a skirt of beautiful
njjirqui-e silk embroidery, caught at the
it-:t

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 with a diamond pin and finished at

the lose witha deep trimming of broidei'e
romaiue. Encircling the roses was a
girdle of pearls, which was purchased in
Rome, and possessing it is said a romantic
history, 'ihe long train a la cour was of
heavy sicilieune, the folds of which wore
lined with moire. The ci r«age was a la
vierge, both front and back. Itwas made
sleeveless with trimmings of marquise
embroidery and pearls. Upon the shoulder
the bride wore pearl pins. The cream
colond r.ndressed kids extended above the
elbow. Her hand bcuquct was a great
cluster of St. Joseph's lilies. The beautiful
bride also wore a parure of diamonds, the
gift of tiie Kroom. The necklace numbered
sixty-five first-water gems, with drooping
pendents of pearls nnd diamonds. The
ear-rings were perfect Kerns and were part
ot the collection ot the Empress Eugenic.
The coiffure was arranged a la Langtry ;ind
the bride wore no veil. MissMcMullin, tall,
stately, statuesque, had long been rightly
considered one of the belles of San
Francisco.

FlilECOMMISSION.

MI:S. GEORGE PIXKAJSD
TTT— m \u25a0»*: m

\.

-
r ». •

was Miss l.yre before her marriace to the
popular society man, who was considered a
lucky fellnw by r!1 his acquaiutunces when
he was accepted by one of the Misses Eyre,
who had been undisputed leaders in their
own set. For years the Eyres resided on
Sutt'r street, but of late the family have
lived a somewhat retired life on their Menlo
Park property.

Mrs. Pinkanl is the sister of Mrs. R. T).
Girvinandof Ed Eyre, whose marriage to
Miss Florence Athertou was su'-h a society
event seme months ago.

Mrs. Pinkard and her sister. Mrs. Girvin,
are charming hostesses, presiding at nn
afternoon tea or a formal dinner party with
dignity and grace.

J. M. DONAHUE'S ESTATE.

Attorney Clarke Offers tlie lie of a
Hydraulic 1 l.int.

Ata meeting of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners yesterday afternoon the usual
routine business was quickly disposed of
and the appended coniiminir-ation was re-
ceived from Alturuey Alfred ClarKe and
placed on tile:

To the Honorable Board of Fire Cummin-
sioners—c;k.\ti.kmi:n : In audition to tlie Al-
ired'a cistern of Ballon*, wlncli loitered
you for use In ease of counHgrallou, 1QiMre to
say Mint tlie Margaret clMeru (capacity 300,000
gallons, .'."» teel Ivdiameter, 25 left ueep, eleva-
tion say 00 ifiM abuve tlie guttle al southeast
comer of iis-eui aveuuo and Uuiiklssm street) Is
alto subject to your vie Ivcase ol coDflugriiiiou.
Ilie ouly coi.union Is care to be umi-o uot to

damage my fences, tiees or grounds. This in.ifc-
ultlceni liydruullcplant lias co»t me a Inrco out-
lay, aud 1deMie lo give my uelgiibors InEureka
Valley iLe leuelHol lucieased piutectiuo agalusl
Qrr. Your lour-lon euglues would li.ivu liaiu
woik to gel up Ui.iihi!, to a Sewuid slieel where
llie cistern Is located, but a double Hue of 3-uicti
pipe converges to a point at Mie ioutliwest cor-
ner of (Jiisselli avtuue aud Doughiss sluct. II
wouM be economical for you to place a fire-plug
or liy.iranl at tills corueu because ttie lie
mciicxiiitilessuiu or Diueiy teel will tive (oice
Miltiricnt io use Mie water auywbere ih ihe
valley. 1 lvi power will be lucreabed GO per
cental soon as the Annie tauk aud wlnd-iiiill
are completed, which willbe iva few weeks. In
Itie skilled hands of your fliemru this flood ought
to reduce insurance rales iv ourvulley. Aluuy
tale 11 willbe lucreased piotec-liou to lite and
piopeily. Tlie Mai\»rtt cist, ru is slocked willi
carp anil an y wusti- of water is not desired.

The Widow S«ll.fir<l With Il«Adminli-
trxtlnu \u25a0>!!\u25a0! Will Hal Contest.

Mrs. Belle W. Donahue, widowof the late
James Mervyn Donahue, has executed a
deed to Peter J. McGlynn and J. F. Burgin,
executors of the lust will and testament of
her husband, conveying to them all her In-terest, including the community interest, if
any, to ail real estate in the counties of SanFrancisco, Marin, Sonoma, Placer, S.tn Luis
Obispo, Mendocino, Alameda and other
counties in the State. It also confirms to
all grantees of the executors all land sold tothem, and also confirms the sales made by
deciee of the Superior Court of Mariu
County. The instrument disposes of ihepossibility of a contest in the estate by Mrs.Donahue.

Five More Vetoen. |
Five veto messages were filed with the

clerk of the Board of Supervisors by Mayor
Pond yesterday. The schemes vetoed are as
follows: Older 2JII, granting a franchise
to the Syndicate Railroad Company ;Order
2318, changing the grade of Market street,
between Valencia and Seventeenth; Reso-
lution 4340, awarding the contract for pub-
lic printing to the Stock Heport; Resolution4359, granting permission to repair one of
the nearly destroyed rookeries on Davis
street adjoining the Wantenheim building;
Resolution iXU, authorizing the purchase of
Shag Rock for $15,000.

Ho Men »ml Mo Skin* Abonrd.
A report to the effect that the sealing

schooner J. Hamilton had come Into port on
Thursday night during a dense fog with a
load of otter-skins caused considerable ex-
citement at the Custom-house yesterday
morning. A search found the vesselanchored, off Sausalito. She was boardedby the customs authorities, who hoped tomake a seizure, but no one was aboard, nor
were any skins found.

Removal of Ihe Supreme Court.

The work of removing the libiary and
furniture of the Supreme Court to its new
home on the corner of Larkin and McAllis-
ter streets is in progress. The court will
bold its January session in the new build-
ing commencing on the 12th prox. The
clerk's office willbe maintained in the pres-
ent quarters on Post street

For Work on ilie Seawall. j
The Kennedy &Shaw Lumber Company,

as assignee ofAntondli&Doe, has applied
to the Superior Court lor a writof mandate
to compel the Board of State Harbor Com-
missioners to is«ue a draft on the State Con-
troller for J28.084 12 for work done on the\u25a0eawall two years ago.

The Flnt Dividend.
Ithas been learned from a private letter

received from London that an interim divi-
dend of 10 per cent per anuuni is anuouncedby the Directors of the Sun Francisco Brew-
eries (limited) for the period to the 31st Oc.toberlast, and payable on the lutti inst.

Kiirn Wan Kxir«in ly Violent.
Mrs. Xora McCann was before the In-

sanity Commissioners yesterday in a truly
violent state of mind and body. Loud
enough to be heard a block away, she made
known that she is th« wife of Michael Me-
Caiiii, a longshoreman, who has another
wife and that they are trying to railroad
her to tlieasylum. She drclared she was
no more insane than her keepers, but ittook
two or three of them to control her on
several occasions. She was ordered con-
fined in the Home of the Inebriates lor a
few days, iv the bope that her condition
niuy be improved.

MBS. J. M GLOVES,
(See Patten) is one of the daughters of the
late Mrs. Ana^tasie ratten, the fabulously
wealthy woman who bequeathed magnificent
fortunes to each of her three daughters.
This lady, who was married withgreat pomp
and ceremony to John M. Glover, one of
Missouri's n-presentatives in Congress, was
» San Francisco girl prior to her marriase.
She has enjoyed all the best educational
advantages, and those of travel as well,
the is not much above the medium height, a
dcmiblonde. with delicate features. Her
weildine robe was a marvel <.f beauty, of
rich materials and elegant embroidery inter-
spersed with pearls. Her hair was dressed
beeoinir.ely, and in her hand she carried a
boi:qi:ctof rare exotics, while a magnificent
fan of large ostrich feathers hung at her
side. Since her marriaee she has resided
mfst of the time in Washington where she
well bears h*r part as a society leader and
entertainer. As a hostess she is charming,
and her dinners are the delight of her guests.
She gave a very successful one in honor of
Mrs. Catherwood and of Mrs. J. P. Hall ofSan Fiaucisco, and amoni! those present
were Mrs. J. P. Jones, Mr?.George Williams
and the wife of the Mexican Minister.

An Ezploilou of Gasoline.
An explosion of gasoline started a fire on

Friday afternoon Inthe residence of ("harles
Eatciue HtWSIVs Kolsom btreet, resulting in
a loss of $300. Truck 3, summoned on a
still alarm, quickly extinguished the flames.

have the effect of drawing attention to this
fatal twain degradation and be ahelp toward
checking its destructive progress.

The Worthington Company of New York
announces for immediate publication a col-
lection of short tales ol rare merit and fresh-
ness ui;der the title cf "\V. Ueiuiburg's
Christmas Stories," translated by Mrs. J.
W. J)avis, forming No. 15 of the Worthinir-
toa International Library. The book will
be enriched by fifty photogravures made
after desigus by well-known foreign artists.
To be issued in cloth and paper. The samo
firm wiil itlso issue "One of Cleopatra's
Nights," and other stories by Theophiie
Gamier. Translated by L. Hearn. This
willbe published in onn volume, 12 mo., and
be No. 4of the "Kose Library." 'ihe stor-
ies afford many examples ot that peculiar
beauty of fancy and power of words which
made Haulier the foremost author of his
time. This willalso be illustrated by photo-
gravures.

"Mother's ITouie Talks With Her Little
Folk*"is a neat volume, of !»4 pages, with
bonrd covers, containing stories from the
Bible for children. The text is from the
pen of Rev. J. T. I.lngralmui, pastor of
Grace Epbeopol Church of St. Lotus, nnd
is de-igned as an aid to Protestant mothers
in the religious teaching of iheir children.
Tim subjects are suggested by questions
asked by the author's gi»ndchi:dren,
whose pictures oruameut the cover and titia
Mgp. A number of tketcl.es of Bible sub-
jects illustrating the text serve to make the
book interesting to children of all eges. It
is published by ttie Yonng Churchman Com-
pany, Milwaukee, AVis.

Hie announcement is mado that the Scrib-
ter Sons will soon i.-stie a new edition of' "

The Lifeof Our Lord," by liev. J. S. An-
drews, D.1)., largely rewritten and brought
clown lvdata iv every respect. It will be
printed from new plates and willcontain a
number of maps. This work lias been a
standard one fur nearly thirty years aud is
in coi stant demand. Frr the. pmper his-
tuiii'dlacd critical adjustment of the facts
of tho lifeof Christ itis cue in the firstrank.

The late Professor A.UftlnPuelps had just
previous to his dealli completed preparations
lor a new volume somewhat similar in char-
acter to his '"My Study" and "My Port-
folio." Itis entitled "MyNote-book," and
is to be ii-sued immedialely by the Scrib-
uers. Itcontains a number of the author's
briefer es&ays, with *iiiedetaekrd thoughts,
somewhat uf the uatuieuf table talk.

Among the many holiday books issued this
season none are moie attractive or enter-
tainlng than "The Lion City ol Africa" and
"An Adirondack Cabin" by Murgaret Sid-
ney, issued by the J). Lotluop Company of
Boston. '1he same Qua has issued -..-', ,\i
l>o< ks for adults ''Our Early Piesideuts,
Their Wives and Children" and "The Poets'
\ ear."

Charles IT. Sergei & Co. of Chicago have
issued a twenty-five cgnt edition ol General
Booth's much talked of and widely read
book, "In Darkest .England and tlin \Y»y
Out." This edition is an unabridged one
and » illi.o doubt obtain many readers who
were unable to obtain the higher priced edi-
tions heretofore published.

The United States Book Company of New
York has added to the International Series

known us "LoveilVv charming novel en-
titled "Tho Honorable Miss," by L. T.
Altade, author of -1A Girl of the Period"
aud "Frances Kane's i'oituue." To be had
at all in.ik-.ii.u-s.

A eolleeliin of songs and sonnet?, written
by Eliz.ibcth Dviuy,has been publislied in
neat booklet form by John B. Alden of New
York under the title of 'The Dragon Yoke."
Itis a sweet bouquet of poetic fancies.

UHC'£'tn> And Other Nutel.
"Ilow We Elected the Mayor of Ogle-

thoipe" Is the title cf the contribution to
"United Service" for January of that pro-
lific writer. Captain Charles King, U. S. A.
First Lieutenant Jl. D. Smith, U. S. K. M.,
Ims a sketch of the Harriet Lane, which, at
tlie outbr-ak of Hie CivilWnr, was the o:ily
steiiin vessel bori:e on the rolls of tlie
revenue cutter terriee. Among the many
Vessel) that have won distinction in the
navy tie schooner Entei trise, frigates Con-
stitution and Hartford are justly entitled to.
lir.^t place on history's page, but for
ban] righting, iueossant service, coupled
with v strange, eventful, romantic
record, no vessel that has evercarried the stars and stripes aloftcan sur-pass iv loint of interest the Harriet Lane's
career, claims the writer. Tiie shot ured
from her 32-ponnder was the Brat fired fruin
a United States yes.-el in the great rebellion.
Commander Norman 11. Fatqonar, whose
good seamanship Mived the lives of the offi-
cers and crew of the Tfciituu in the San.o tn
hurricane, is the subject ot the frontispiece
and accompanying biographical sketch.

The American Economic Association of
Baltimotu offers S.'ao for prizes for tho first
and second best essays on the "llousiuii of
the Poor In American Cities," the first
prize to be S">UO aud the second prize $200.
ihe essays should describe the actual con-
dition ol tn« dwellings of the poor, espe-
cially ofthe wage-earning classes, a compari-
son of the present condition nitlt the condi-
tion in the past, showing tendency toward
improvement or deterioration as tlie case
may be. Voluntary and legislative efforts
to impiove the dwellings sliuuid be treated.
The effects of sanitary legislation should be
considered, and p:ans lor tmproyement dis-
eu-sed. Itis clt sired that the limits of pri-
vate, philanthropy ai;d those of legislation
and administration should receive attention.
Wuile attention is to be confined chiefly to
American cities, loreifin cities and their ex-
perience may be treated, imd any lessons
derived therefrom pointed out. The essays
should Uut exceed 26,000 words, and must be
in tho hands of the beeretaiy ol the as;ocla-
tion not later than November 15. 188 L

One of the most remarkable lists of fam-
ous contributors ever brought together in a
Single number of a magazine will bfi pre-
sented in theJanuary i-.su« of "The Ladies'
Homo Jcurnol" of Philadelphia, Tlie au-
thors in that number v. illinclude Ile;ny M.
Stanley. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, ex-
Pretident Hayes, Hon. John Wanamaker,
Joseph Jefferson, Hon. Hannibal Uamliu,
Mine. Aibaui. James Whitcomb Kiley. Gen-
eral Lew Wallace, George W. Childs, Dr. T.
de Witt Talmage, Airs. A. D. T. Whitney,
Kobert J. Burdetu-, Edward Bellamy, Will
Chricton, Charles A. Dana, Surah Orne
Jewett Ucorgo W.Cable, Julian Hawthorne,
Mrs. Lyman AoboU, Mrs. Margaret But-
toine and nearly twenty others.

"The Century" Magazine is running a
fast press day and ui^ht iv order to print
the first Installment of the del ijed "Talley-
rand Memoirs" in the January number.
This same magazine was the first to print,
before its appeamuco ivFrance, the life and
literaiy remains of tho great French artist,
Jean Francois Millet, and now "Tnu Cent-
ury" is to bring to light, before they appear
in any other country, the. long-hidden
memoirs of the most lamous of French
diplomatists. Tlie iirst article willbe pre-
ceded by what is said to be a brilliant peu-
ponrait of Talleyrand by Minister Watte-law lieid, who ha> made the selections from
the most interesting chapters ol tho first
volume.

The American Academy of Political andSocial Science, at Philadelphia is doing a
unique and valuable work in publishinc
material of great value to students ofeo£uoiuics and politics. Itis making a specialtyjust now of the railroad problem in all its
ramifications. The July number of its pro-
ceedings contained a fuil account of there-form in lailway passenger tariffs recentlyintroduced into Hungary. The January
number will contain a lullaccount of thesystem just introduced into Austria The
work of tun academy is all the more valu-able on account of its strictly scientificf*iijiiitrii*r.

Walt Whitman is putting the later touchesto a volume called
"

Good-Dv MyFajTcv "
containing, says the New York Critic hisold-age songlets, and intended as a "secondannex and completion" to "Leaves ofGra Js. Ihe publication will contain hisprose essays and shorter bits and speechesof the last two years; also, in an append \(partly to fillout, as the book is a snuoSne)
translations from the French of Gabr cSarrazin's Paris review of

"Leant? olGrass," besides another from the Dresden(German) address by Uolhston, and alsode°p°nia. lngerscll s l!Ue l^™ in Ph'K
"The PoliticalScience Quarterly" for De-

?|P»illE Rich Max'sFool.—By Robert C.
rj'.jGivens. (Chicago :Laird&LeP.1- mo.,
jlf*4:50 pages, tllnstraled with photograv-
ures, iv cloth and i:ipaper.) This is ana of
the most extraordinary works of fiction that
for many a day has been written. Oap War-
wick, a wealthy merchant of New York,
has au only son, a perfect Apollophysically,
but mentally nn idiot. The father calls to
his aid one of the most skillful physicians
and surgeons of the city, who, after many
experiments, conceives the idea of perform-
inga novel operation on the young man.
Discussing the matter, the merchant says to
the surgeon:

"You sometimes speak to me of a chance;
wliai do you mean by in.I?" tbe inquiry Ic.;ik
made with the de»peruliou ot tbe niasp of a
diowningni.iti.

"Why, 1 lue-tn," the doctor said, "that Ilrir-
rold's loneilul ) ly~ic.ilcoudiilon may coutiuue,
and In tune be may outuve this malady."

'•Oli. 1 see," mid Wai wick, "tut liiat ts poor
consolation when Iliavo Known from rerooual
oii.-eiv.iiui) that be Is blooming yearly worse."

"There i* another way out (if lliis, teiliaps,"
raid the doctor, examining Hie office (Ivor to sco
tbat it was imijeilyseemed. "ItIs a desperate
one, liowtrver. and fuil of danger, lie seated,
Warwick. How much time nave you io apire?*'

Watwlck replied, liter looking atalswateb:
"1will remain tillihe late train if you can .\u25a0 u_-
gest snyUilßg iha: whl(dva me linje."

'•Well, 1liave a |ri>i<ositlou winch may, no
dout't, seem ridiculous and prerosleious, and 1
latliei liale lo sum;est it for lear that you Will
look upon me us a quack: lh.it you may fancy
that your old friend has turned ii:to a de.signiiif
rascal."

The drrtor made Wai nick late l.is btgclialr,
liandtd him a cigar, brought Irom a lltile side-
board some c!;\:et m.d ice, nugnrant a lew
straw*, and Dado lilnibe as coinfoitab.'cand in-
terested us lie could, fur wli.it lie was EOloflO
tell him uouio lake iie.nlyan lioui aud Mould be
to Mm qutie an exciting dechitatlon.

"(jo aiicad," was Warwick's ieply«• • •
'You nave do doubt beard of l!ie success at-

if!,.:i n tin traoslnsloa «'i b'oiU'."'
\u25a0•Vf.«, H'i'litO Wniwlck. "Iliave ofteu lead of

Itami withRK.it m;eie-i.""I'lieu |lubably you liave lieaid of llesli (tr.ift-
log—gralUui iii.ii..v! Ik-si; imimi one p-is'n.'i
bmty to Knottier Well, Mr, in some bospltali
tins substitution process naa been adoi ted witu
marvelous success. Teeth bave teen subftlinied
for other bumau lee'h....TUls U fierjiicutly
done, tut it la a very dlfflenlt operation. Some-
times as many a*two hundred who wisb lo4la-
loss cf a tin.illwill be examined before die ex-
act kind willbe louiiil,and Kliciitbe ntlitme is
select' 0 iila t.MiacUd and planted In (be jtw of
tbe oilier person at lira mw operation, intact
lamb's Hesh lia-< been i^ed to lake Hie place ol
bunißDi bluod has teen Infused into failing
..:. i.l

-
v- ..ii« .i.(--..v.,: v.; . cannot iiuoibei

biam be tran»puuitea luio I: \u25a0••i....:i,.,:
mike a sound uieu rueuuliy, as he la now pliysl-
cal.y ?"

At this strange uiopositlnn the merchant
turned pale and looked steadfastly into tbe doe-(oi's face to bee il be leally was in earnest,
llseyeyeil eacu o'.lier, auu lur a long minute
utithei spoke.

At length the doctor btoke tlie silence by
lug: "ilns is a most dangerous and uihicuii
uudeitakini!. but 1bell veil can be done."..."

11 inc.ii.s," conliuued ihe doctor, "another Jlfe
n:i:

-
1 b<- saoiliccd to iieiluun this opeialiou sue-

ces.iluily."
The proposition at first startles the rr.er-

cliaut, but in his anxiety to relieve I.is sun
he overcome* all scrui lea, ami tells tlio doc-
tor to proceed with the experiment tit what-
ever coet. Alter a lons search through the
hospitals, the doctor tiuils v dying man wlio
is willing fcr $1,000,004 to be !>i'.i<J to his
surviving w dow hu<l daughter*, to submit to
an operation. The btain.s of thedviug man
—a Russian C.'tint, and one of the wort
scient'lii: meu of the day— are transferred
to tbe head of the fool, who survives the
opeialion. It is generally supposed that
the Count is dead, but a medical student
named Aotiocb, without authority from the
HUgpon, i.iaces the brains of tne idiot in the
skull ol tbe dying man, and nurses him
back to lilt?. An iiieniy of Warwick dis-
eoveis the consi iracy of tiie surgeon and the
merchant to take, as he suppmed, tlie life of
the Const, and hits them am ste<i formurder.
After liis recovery the C'ouut become! idi-
otic, and wanders RimlesUy around the.
country, a poor old tramp. 'lhf> trial of the
merchant aud the Mime. v becomes one of
the n;o»t sensational of the day; all ol the
scientific men of the country are present;
evidence is heard on hypnotism, ami the
numerous operations oftbis kind that have
been perlonned. 'ihe jury is unwilling to
believe the story of Anlioch, who testifies
that the, Count stili live.-, and the surgeon
and merchant are seemingly d<;fUK-d.
Friends ol tbe merchant offer large rewards
for the tramp, and at the last minute, when
the lory is aliout to bring in its verdict, he is
produced incourt, aud the lives of the ac-
cused saved. The scene of the story is laid
upon the HuiUou liiver and ivNew York
City. It Introduces yachting parties and
other gayeties, and in one chapter
thers is giveu a vivid description of
au ice-boat race on the linden. There is
of course, a lovo story interwoven ;a young
woman who is the be:oved of the redeemed
fool is ihe one who liuds the niueh-k.oktd-
for tramp and produces him incourt. They
of course marry aud live a happy life, de-
voting much of their wealth to the relief of
the poor. Tne book, fullof improbabilities,
which, however, aie artistically interwoven,
is au interesting one.

On the Hkiguts of Himalav. —By
A. Van dor Nalllen. (New York: The
United States \Wuk Company. Cloth
and paper, 2TI pages.) This U a
philosophical novel by a local writer,
wrim-ii in a graceful and picturesque
style, particularly in thß prologue,
after which it becomes very Interesting
with the mystic doctrines ol tirahtnanism.
It enters L.Us reireshin^ly new to theuov«lreuder, and while thu occult laws of
involution ai.d evolution are introduced
artistically into the story one cauuit lail tv

notice some incongruities, which, however,
."\u25a0eem appreciate to the wciid but highly
attractive character of th* bock. ihe
nuthor is happy in his descriptive work of
natural scenery and passing incidents, and
he has succeeded ingiving a psychological
work it charm that rivets the reader's aiieu-
tiini from !h\>t to last. The story opens
wi'.h itpioh cue, the Kens In the court ofFrance. A young courtier becomes an
ascetic because the King's daughter,
who luvtd him, was compelled to marry
a man in her own ttatiou in life, 'ihe
ascetic afler \ ears is a bishop, with a dio-cese iv tiie l'unjah under the Himalayas,
wheie disi iples of liudiihain the persons of
Hindoo fakirs interest himand induce him
to study their science. He is finally a Brah-
man himself, nnd In his later actions aiise
most siiicular characteristics, which nrc
hind to admire. When the hiaheil state of
perfection is attained the prelate appears in
Europe aiiii makes the acquaintance of ayoung violinist ami an American girl atbcuool, boih of whom have some hypnotic
power. The third part of the Look opensnear the old Monterey Mission, where an
Aztec queen, also possessed of mystic in-fluences, leads a band of Indians of strange
and peculiar type, the remnant of the Aztecwarriors, whose religion and trr.ditionarv

principles are similar tothose of t ,clearnedHindoos and the ii.liuences felt by the other
characters in Europe. A clever plot, start-
linginplaces, bii.us the s'ory together, but
a slight mess is made in dates toward theend. The characters are said to be real andknown to fame, but ith not easy to recon-
cile the fact of a yuung musician in the
days of the Monteiey Mission establishment
Mm living, "verging towaid the sunset ofhis career." Withal the novel is of a high
standard and should command a good many
readers.

liikGenius ok Gai.ii.ee.—By Alison
Uriel Hancock. (Chicago: Cbarics H.Kerr&Cu. Cloth, H mt.) This is mi his-
torical novel just issued by the fitm named.Most of Hie Uoxfcs involving the life of

Jesus that have been so plentiful of latehave been only expansions of the NewTestament, Mr. Hancock lias produced
something new under the sun in a noveldealing with the scenes of Palestine nudHome in the first century, which jet recog-
nizes that the naiural laws governing this
world are at least 2COU years old. The
author is a layman, and writes not tochampion any preconceived opinion, hut to
give the hi.nest results of honest study. The
t>lory takes up the ndventurvs of some ofthe relatives mid associates of Jesus, brine-ing out inone and another nf its characters
the various types that made up the motley
population of Galilee. Along the course of
a winsome tale it hangs here and there alamp that sheds a pleasant light upon ques-
tions which thousands are asking loudly
and millions more are asking in theirhearts.

The San Kkancisco Blue Book and
Pacific Coast Elite Dihectokv. (San
*rancisco: The Uaucroit Company. Bluecloth and cold ) The publishers this year
aim to make the book more indispensable
than ever to people residing betweenPortland and San Diego. Besides this
city and its suburbs every interior
town of pretension ba3 its list ol theelite. The name and membership of leading
California societies and clubs witha list of
the local botfls, personnel of the press, dia-grams of the theaters, a shopping guide andadditional list of names received too late forclassification, make up a very complete guida
for that particular portion ofthe community
for which the book is specially Intended.Ihe binding is light blue and gold and the
typographical work good.

MBS. DR. VKQUnAIST
Was Miss Lizzie Landers before she became
the bride of the gallant surgeon in the navy.
She Is the younger sister of Mrs. Joseph
Easthir.d, and for several seasons before her
marriage was cup of the society belles of
Ban Francisco. She went a ereat deal in
both army and navy circles, and was fre-
quently a guest at the Presidio, or formed
ode of thme delightful parties which are
entertained by the officers of the warships
lyingat anchor In the harbor. Miss Lan-
ders, until the became Mrs. Urquhart, took
a mure or less active part in the fashionable
fharities of Hitcity, tihe presided at flower-

Bttok Note*.
Marie Corelli, the author of "TlieRo-

man, c of TwoWorlds," "Aidath"and other
works of fiction that have attracted tho at-
tention of the readers of fiction, has written"Wormwood," which has been published l>y
the Uuitrd States Book Company of New
Y.rk as part of "Lov.-11's International
Series." This b<«k. dedicated to the ab-
Binthe-driukers of Paris, is well written, full
of interest from Orst to last, and published
with a view to deuict Ihe incalculable mis-
chief wmughtby the use of the poison drink,
not only in France but in other countrieswhere it is meeting with favor. Tho writerexpresses the hope that th« presentation ofthe principal characters in her book will
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for Infants and Children.
"Ca»«oiiml«Bowen»a»pt©dtochndronthat OaMoria enras Colic, OonsHpaUoa,
irecommend itaa superior toany prescription Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
knowntome." H. A. Abches, M.D, Kills Worms, gWee sleep, and promoUsj dl-

-111 So. OxfordBt,Brooklyn, i}.T. WltfoStajurioos medication.

-The use of 'J^toria 1is so universal and
•

For several years 1hare recommendedItamerits so wellknown tLat it seems a work your
'
Castoria,

'
and shall alwayscontinue to

wUhmeavreoch^^ EowtkF.Pa»^ M.Dn
NwtorkClty "TheWlnthrop," 136th Street and 7th Are,

I*toPastor Bloomingdaleßeformod Church. Hew YorkCity.

Tns Cbktatib Compaxt, 77 lUurbat Street, Kew Tom.

\u25a0ulO2T6aAVfy ,- Jt

THE I

GOLDEN BOLEI
BAZAAR I

Has flatYou Want
FOR I

CHRISTMAS I
§ At the Right Price ! I

I NOTICE! I
h If you would trade leisurely H
B come during Q

IThe Doll Hours: I
| Bto IO o'clock A. M. g
8 I1:30 A. M. to IP. M. g
g 5 to 7 o'clock P. M. |
IOPEN EVE-MXUS UNTIL 10:30. I

DAVISBROTHERS, |
718 Market El and 1234 Market St. |

dc2l su'luxu S

S. GORDAN,
Successor to

Merchant Tailors
13 KEARNY STREET,

SAW FRANCISCO,

Hare received a largo shipment of

Imported Woolen Goods
Fur the Winter Season.

THEY WILL HAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT

REDUCED PEICES
Inorder to dispose of same before stock
taking1,

<le!4 SllTuTb.

COTTON SAIL DUCKS
22-in.; inallnumbers ;medium, soft and hard;—

also
—

HEATTNAUGHT DUCKS.
WAGON AND DRAPER DUCKS,

From 30 to 130 inches vide.

Monumental and Imperial Ounce Ducks
Manufactured by Mount Yernon Co., Baltimore

MURPHY, GRANT & CO.,
Sole Agents, Pacific Coast.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

The Largest and Most Select Stock... OS THK....
PACIFIC COAST

COLD SPECTACLES,
BYE-CLASSES and

COLD CHAINS,
FIELD and OPERA-CLASSES.

L. A. BERTELINC,
427 KEAUNY ST.

dietr

t
Ton can save from $3.00
.to $15.00 byordering from

GABELThe TAILOR
Pants to Order, $3.80
Suits

" " $15.03
Overcoats

"
515.00

AND UPWARD.
Fine Tailoring at Moderate Print*.

308 Stockton St.
424 Kearny St.

je22 tt BnVYeFr

fl #F/)TFOLKSREDUCro
_^JF- J^B "ifefore 1nod taken roarmealaint

JPKBBI MS^K 0110 wec^Irouldbreathe easier :th.
w\ Aibloatlng. stclFr and logyfoolingb*4• • ffI1 j (left me: the action of the heart be.osmenatoral; the p»in and Dalpitatlon entirelr dliap-
MUW).Ihare lout SB lh«. Ifeel.plfmdid ineTerrwi/'There is nobad or dlasereeable effect from toot treat-ment, and Ican cheertuU jncomnnua tttoall \u25a0nSerer*fromobentr."— Carrie L.raulkenberg, imNorthCSt_OBkalooea, lon.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
»J atarrlng, noInconrenience. harrnleM and no badwfect*. Strictly contldentiul. For circuJurs and ftl-moiualu sddriMS with Co.Instnmpe.
Di». O. W. F. GNYDER, 243 Btate Bt. Chicago.

no!9tfWeFrSnMoJtWy

STOCKS
AND BONDS SEI-DOM PAY BACK 6 PER

cent, but au lnrustnient In Lakeview lots will
pa/ over 100 per cent per annum.

CARNALL-FH.ZHUGH-HOPKIN& CO.,
deli 17 19 21 644 Market street. |

MISCELLANEOUS.

WAGONS
AT IRK

GOLDEN AGE
BAZAAR!

ON JANUARY IST WE MUST GIVE UP
our Wagon Warerooms, and In conse-

quence we are obliged toclose out all of oar
rest-rvestockof Toy Wagons, Cans. Harrows,
Doll Carriages, Velocipedes and Iricycies
before that time, aiid we have marked thein
so low that they certainly will co. Don't
miss a chance at tbern. Remember, These
gou<ls are allnew and direct from trie facto-
ries. As this isour first year in business we
have no chestnuts. Come to-day aud make
your selections and have them delivered De-
cember y-Ath. You tnuw itmay rain a litslfllater.

TOYS!
We have one whole floor devoted to Toys

ami there fa nothing lv the world's market
iiot here represented, at lower prices than
ever before prevailed in San FnoetKO. Cometo-day berore the assortment is broken.

PLUSH GOODS!
We have positively the largest and best as-

sortment of I'lush Goods in this oiw and just
so positively our prices are the lowest. Kx-
ainiue them and you willfind this to he true.
'Hie same may be s^id of our Albums, Jew-
elry. Silverware, Clocks, Brozes, Bisque >'!?>ures, Vases, Cutlery, Fans, Xmas Cards,Frames, Perfumery, Canes, Umbrellas and
Smokers' Artltles, and the assortment «!ol*s
notslophere. OIR VARIKTYIS KNOLESS.

Come inaud inspect the store; make your-
selves at home and price our goods. No one
willask yen to buy or make you reel uncom-fortable, whether purchasing or not.

ALL AKK WtLCO.UK.

SOZIN"&CO.
42E Kearny Street,

NKAH
-

AI.IFOKXH.
NOVE-Goodi delivered free to Saasallto.

Bltthedale. Mill Valley. Tlburon, Antiot-t).
San Kafuel, Stockton." Hay wards, Vallejo,
Napn, s-iu Lorenzo, Melrose, San 1. \u25a0\u25a0.-... i.,.
Oakland. Alaim-da an-I Hc-rKeley.

This Week W« Cosh Mt 11 P. M.
i;\u25a0.'• 0 SuTu llu

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DiKPATCH STKAMKIIS KROM SAN j%^a
lrauclsco lur ports lv AiasUa J \. v. \u25a0*ii:3fon. v, 17, Nov.i,m. nee. l.i>j. 41.Jan. is!"o.

tor lirltijtiColumbia un-l Pugot Sound ports, 9
>.«.. Nov. 16, 'Jl.-JB. l>er. 1. o, 11, JU. -Jl, iB, 31,
Jan. 5. li).15, 2U,25.iii(1:i0

lorEnreka, iiumboM: Bay, WertTieflars, 9 a. \t
Jor Mencloclno, Kort Liru.'i etc., Moad.i/i mlThursdays, t i: v.
tor Santa Ana, Los Angela] and all way;i>r:i

tTery fourtb tlay, Ba.il
For San !\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ;,». stopplai; only at LoiAngels*. Sim

1arb:tr.i aua Sau Luia i.v j;i» every lauxcu >U/ il
JJ A. M.

For ports InMexico. 25tn of «ach montb.
aicnet omce— Fnlace Hott-1,4 New Montgomery st.tiOoUALL,1-KKKINS* CO.. Ueneril Agents,
«*3U 10 -Mar^ai street. Sa iFnutoUoo.

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTORIA, CREBON
fPHE CNION PACIFIC RAILWAY- A*n1 <Kr:-.n Division— anil PACIFIC I'mSTllSaJf
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dlspatcn rroui SpS?
itreet Wbarf, at 10 4. H., lor tns abura poru ou« jr
tbelr Alliou steamsblps. viz.:

(STATE oir ULli-ull-MA-Ut?,14, 2.. Jan. 3,

COLUMBIA—Dec. 19, 30, .lan, 11. 23.
OREGON— Dec. 16. '20. lan. 7. 19. :il.I'oiinacttag TlaPortland wltb tbs Nortbern Paella

Railroad. Oregoa Sbort Line and otuer iliver,' 17lines, for all polnta In Oregon, WasiilnErtos,
1-rltisb Columbia. Alaska, Idabo. Montana,
Hal.ota. Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstans imiz, ana All
point! l^ast and Soucli and to Kurope.

Fare to Portiaud— Uaulu, *iv; Kdur-izs, «8:roual
till-,cabin. t.iO.

Oicketomces— lMontnomery street and Palaca
xlotel.4 New Montpomcry street.

GOOUALL. i-EKKINS * CO.. Sur.t. Ocean Line,
mraa 10 Market street, San Kntncueq

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY^
rplIK COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILLInan

FOR XKVrr»KK.VTA PANAMA,
e>team«hlp SAN JI'AN, Tucsilay, December 2:t<l.
at ILo'clocK il. takuu Ireicbland passenzen direct
for Acapulco. Cbampern-o, Sail Josa de Guatemala.
Acajuiu, La Llbertad, La Union, Puuta Areuaa aud
Panama.
FOliHONG KONO viaTOKOHIIIV,illrect
CHINA (via Honolulu),Thursday, Dec. IStb -n3 px
CITY OFPKKINO. Satunlav, January lOtn, atirx
(111 OF KIO DE JANEIRO

'lue-Mlay, Febru-iry 3d! at 3 pm
This steamer will make a special call at San

Benlto.
Sound trip tlckc'j to 1okoiiaim and r«iara I]

rednced rates.
For titIgut or passage apply»; tne omea,o»ra>r

'IXftauU lirannan streets.
1mi,;I,oiuce— '-'U'J trout street.

W. R. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent.
dclttt UEOKUE it KIUU,T»mc Uauager.

CCEANiS STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying tuitetl Stilt**, ll.iuanau uud Co-

louial Mbilh.
WILL LEAVE IHIS COMPANY'S•IWnarf. foot of rolmm streec fcSSSC

lur llunolulu, Auckland ami Sy«luuy,
WITHOUT i11 AN.IK,

1he Splendid Mew JOUO-ton Iron steamer
M:irip..,.r Saturday, .!:< .I'jtli.3 P. ".r

Or immediately ouarrival or the llritlsnmail.
1or Honolulu.

B*.Australia (3000 tuns) J:i:i. lid.at 2 r.t
IS"For Irelgbt or pauaiie, apply at otnee. 317

Kaxket streec JOU> v -SrKi.C\ELS A nil/is.,
icm U Ueueral Aiieau.

COMPAGNIE GENERALS
HiA^SAILA^TIq^Ji

ytyntill l.li-*» to MHvr".
/\u25a0OMPANV'S PIEP. (NEW), 42 NORT:i «wa\ liiver, loutor MoTtonst. Travelers t>v -<c*crV
lllslincavo.'l buth transit by Knnliau railn'w vn
ite^tllicuiulurt at croaslog uw Cbauual m a siaui
LANORMANUIE.De Kcrsablec

LABOUKiib-.NE^Su1;"6"1^

LA-iKKTA^r %̂ssz™E*S!* *
Saturday, Jan. 3il.LAUASCOONK Santelll ........?...

-»"»» Saturday, .lai.uary lOtb."*»-i-or Irelgbt or pa^Kige apply to
A. l-'OEGET, Agent,-

_\u25a0-\u0084 ?<o- J UowllagUreen. >evr Yor*.

WHITE STAR LINE
Catted Slntes and Uoyal Mail Steamers

BETWEEN
New York,Queenstown A Liverpool,

BATr.TKQ KVKHV WKEK.
CABIN, *60 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- Jt m̂

Inn lo local ion ur berth aud steamer sa- ifa3lItcted; second cabin, »35, »il) aud *-J5. Stetraga
tickets Irom England, Ireland, Scotund, Swedanhorwuy and Denmark, tluougti to San Francisco atlimt-Mrates. Tickets, saiiluii dales aud cabin uiansmay beprocured from w.H. AVEHY. I'aclSc Mall
pock, or at tne Ucneral omce or tbe Company. Ul3llarketst., under uraud Hotel, o. \v.i'LUCHEK.fcV-te tttW (irrsuU ueo. Aj?t.lorPaclttc Coit

BET GOODS.

CITYOF^PARIS!
CHRISTMAS.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
VIENNA LEATHER ARTICLES,

Ooze Calf, Crucoilile, Heal Ki<l, Cordova, Grained, Pebbled, Velours,
Astruchan, Otter, Mule, Snake.

CLACE AND SUEDE KID CLOVES,
Kh ne, Paille, Ibis, Auroie, Arsmt, Cocher, Fouse, Beige, Vri'tlr,

C'uir, Mii'nf,Soyer, C'ai>uein, Concu, Uure.
CONCENTRATED EXTRACTS FOR HANDKERCHIEFS,

Ainbre, Chypre, Ess. Bouquet, Moss Kosp, Franjripanni, Iris,Peaa
d'Cgpaene, Jockey Club, Molrtto, Foln Nouveau, Heliotrope,
MfiKuet. Mouaseline, Vl.me Vlans, Millo Fleurs, Uppopouax,
Marechale, Jagmiu, Anbcpine>

ARTICLES DE PARIS,
Lace l'ius, Brooches, Bracelets, Hat Pins, Watch Fobs. Vinaigrettes,

Hair I'ins, Back Combs, Combs, Vuckleii, Irauiej.

SPECIAL.
HANDRUN SPANISH SCARFS $2 73,

$3 25, $4 50, S5 50, $6 75, $8 25. $10, SI2 5O
STERLINC HANDLED SILK UMBRELLAS 5 5O

G, VERDIER m---VlLirOEPARIS.
SK. Comer Gcai-y Street and Grunt Avenue, S. V.

tO- Parcels Delivered Free la San Rarael, Sausallto. Oakland, BerKeley~and Alaraeda. _e«j

HOUSE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

ELY'S CREAM BALM B^2gf^

THE POSITIVE CURE raT^^SAPPLY BALMINTO EACH NOSTRIL* ALLDRUGGISTS. 50 cts. ?&<&%&&
del. lyTuThßu&Wy

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Truing I\u0084!•\u25a0 nnii Art I»ne to Arriveat
SAX FRANCISCO.

LE.tVB KHO'M iIECKMBER 15. 1891) ABRlvji._
7:30 aHaywards, Mies aud San Jose «l-15r7:30aSacramento « Kediling, viaDavis 7:15f
7:30 aSecoiKl-vl'ji'iror Ogdeu aud £a3t,

and Srst-clasd locally 6:45 a
8:00aMartinez. Vallejo and Callston tf:lSp

•B:00a El \aran.iand Santa Kosa. 6:16r
fc:!!0A Mies, San June. Stockton, lons,

Sacra iiieiito.Mary»vUle,Orovlll«
and lied Uluir 4:4Jp

£:00a Los Angeles F.xpress, Fresno, Hi-
kersnehl. M'ljave taud East/,
Santa Barbara and Los Augeies 10:15\

J2:oom Haywards, Mies and Llvermore.. 7:45r
•1:00!* Sacramento Kiver Steamers , ••6HK)*
»:00i- Haywards. Nlles and San Jose 8:45 a
4:001* Sunset Koute, Atlantic Express,

Santa P.arliara, Los Augele3,
Demlng. El Paso, Mew Orleans
and East B:4si>

4 :00r Martinez, Vallejoand Callstoga „ 9-45 i4:00p El Vara'io md Santa Kosa *9-45 a
4:00i"Lathrup and Stockton 1015 a
4:30r Sacramento and Kuights Landing

via Davis 10-15 a
•4:30r Nlles and Llvermore *B'4st
*l:30rNile.i ami San Jo^e »7:45p

Nllea and San Jose JU:l5p
B:00p Haywards. Mies and San Jose 7:15 a7 -.OOi- Ceutral Atlantic lixpress, Ogdea

aud East 12:15rJ7:oop Vallej., tB:l3p
y:00r Shasta Koute Express, s.i r;-

-in.-:.:.i. Marysvliu-, Bedding,
Portland, Pugct Sound and East 10:15*
SANTA ~Ci:V£ PIVI.SH)>-.

8:15aNewark. Centervlile, San Jojoi
Feltoc Bouller * i•\u25a0<:.. and Santa
Cruz 5:50p

•Z:1Bp Centervllie, San Jose, Almulen,
Felton, liouldcr Creek and Santa
Cruz •lliaOA4:16p Centervllle, San Jose and Loj
Uatoj 9:50atll:15P "Huntt-rs" and Theater" Train to
Newark. San Jose and Loj Oatos :«:0",»

CO.-VJST niVIS'N-Thlrdand To\vngc;nt Bt»7
&:30a San Jose, Almaden, Gliroy, Trei

™

Pinos, Pajaro. Santa Cruz, Mou-
terey, l'aclnc Urove, Sallnaj,
Soleaad. San Miguel, Paso i;.-
bles and Santa Margarita (Sa'i
Luis Oblspo; and Principal Way
Stations 6-30*

10:30 aSan Jose and Way Stations 3-OOp11:*J1)a CtMiiett-r.- and San Mateo. l*S9p
lU:3Op Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations 6:05p
•S:3op Ban Jose. Tres I'inos, Santa Cruz,

ISallnas, Monterey, I'acitlcUrova
aud Principal Way stalioni ... »10:05a.•4:20p Meulo Park and Way Stations... »7 :5B»o:"0p San Jose aud way stations 9-u:)a

B::.0p Menlo Park aud Way Stations... 0:35 a111 :46r Menlo Pars aud Principal Way
Stations t7:3UP

a for Morning! p tor Afternoon,
•Sundays except.';! only.

J^undars_ only. »*Mondays excepted.

SAN FRAN Cl353 AND N. P. RAILWAY.'
llulit.ii...ur l:r<i:«tl-(jiaut;eK.iuto."

(•OMMKNCINfI SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 18. ISM-*
ami until furthor noSca, l»ats and trilin willleave from and arriv.-at the san FraneJaeo IMsseu-K.;r Depot, Htorfcet-street Wh.irf. as roUow*:From San Franc tsc.) for Point Tlboron anit S\nRalael-Weekdjus: 7:40 A. Jl.. -J-.M A.M. U:W A-j."

S:JOl\ M.. b-'Jul: M, U:.'jp. sf. saturilkj. only intxtmtnn « I«o :•. a. Sundays: 8:00 A.X,0:30a.m.. ii.ooa. x..an»v. JU6SOOT. iJtSkv. m
l-rom San itatael for San Franclsco-Waekiavi:«—•> -4- «-. "'

:-5 A. M..H:3O A..M,1J:*", r.M» 3:»<)P.Sf,£:OjP.U. Sat|iil..y ly,an extra trip.it.1.30 P. M.fSop!":>?%v S1U:4OA
-

M
- v-

:ls *•«\u25a0 3Me
- *-

From Point Tiuurea forSan Francisco— \Ve?k day*:
0:5" a.M.. B:-.>0 A. M..i»:55 a. M.. 1:IO p.x.i.»r,vH,
C:JO p. M. Satordays oi;lv, an extra rrii>at i\:'i~t p. >Lftundays: 8:.;!5A. St, 10:05 A.M,12:40 P.M., 4.-OSP. M..

Leave IDkstinaTJ AFrTvo"in
San Francisco. I tidm. i San Francisco.

WKEK j Sux- I | Sun- IWebkDays. I path. I I mv<. i Hays._
7:40 a. m |SSK)A.jt"jPet»!uiua| 10:40 a. m "S^SOaTw
SgOP. M 0:.!0a.m and (I:(,;>P.U 10::»llA.M600 P. M|6:()OP..M ISta Rosa. I 7:^5 l-.M ii:l).-,PW

Futon I
Windsnr.

V&£1>*>**B3S T:2S P. M »o:3g^X
Clovrdaie
4Way Sts

I Hopiand j I
7:40 a. X BKWA.XJ 7:25 P. M 8.-OSP. •?

7:40 A.MI8:00a.m iUueilivle . 7:25 P. 31 1 10:30 A.W
S :30P.M J I (__ L_Bj°Sr-M
7:10 A. X |S:fviA.MI Sonoma Ilfl:40A.MI8:50 "aTk6^Xl P. M I5:00p..MIQlenKH'nl uiog P.MIHMjp. x
1% ft 1158*,^!Sebastop'l PSff.^lIJgfeg

St:i:es connect at Santa Knia forMark West Springs-
at Oi-yservllle for Sknifas' Springs: at riovenule for
tlioUevscrs:at Hopainil ItHiglilmdSprin^j. Kel-
tftyllle.I-akoport ami UarUftt Si>riturslat1 at Ukiah forVichy Springs, MnlojiSpnmts. liiu-.-L.Ues, I'i.uerJ.ak.-, l.akti...;t. Wlllits, (ahto. Cipeiia, rotuir Val-ley, Sherwood Valli-v. Mendm-ino City, llydesville.
1-jUrok \u25a0-. ro.im-viil and Itroenvoou

EXCUnsiON TICKETS, from Saturdays to Xon-days-To Potalnma, «1 M; to .sanu Kos* »j 23; t9)i.-.il.i>biTfc'. f.i 4. i: t.t Litt.m Springs, as do: tot'lover-
dalo. M 50: to gpplaaO. WTO; to VkiUi.«.j 75; t«(liieruevUle, »3 75i to Sou'jnu. »1 50; toUlan Ellen.

EXCURSION TICKETS. soo<t for Sundays nnly-T»Petaiuma, »1; to S-mUi K..»a. tl50, to ik-ildsW*.}2'J5; to Litton Spnnjo. »J 4<); to olov«rd.tle, »3; ti
tkiah.tl BO; to Hopiand. W to St-liu : >--.'i.i\HOita
liueruuvillo.f- 5(1; to Sonoma-ftl; to *i!*-r.K'.hMi. 91ii

\u0084..,.,.„ . \u0084
rtC..\yillllN<;.iK-n.-ni M,,n..cer.

PETER J. McIiLYNN.(.on. P:««s. * I'ukat Ajjt.
Ticket offlees at rsrry, 3d Moutjoiner; »treet ani£>ew Moutifomery street.

BACSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QDENTIN

NORTH PACIFITcOAST RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

CominiMioinjr >follday, DprpmlwrS,1899,
anduutil further notice, i»,iuaud trains willrun aj
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAN

KAFAEL (week days)— 7:3s, 9:30. 11:OJ a. m.-
-3:20, 4:45, 0:00 P. M.

'
(Sundays)-S:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3-036:03, ti:3o r.m. Extra irlpon Saturday at 1:30

trum SAN VKANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week.!ays)-9:30, 11:00 a.m.; 3:'JO, 4:isi- v
(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. v.; 1:30, 3:00.&:05 I*. M.

FronrSAN~RAFAEI. for SAN FRANCISCO (wees. 4laysi-B:20. 7:45,9::i0, 11:15 a.m. :A;M 4 -45r v
(Snmlays)— 8:00, »:50, a. m.: 12:00 m.; l:;to, ;f-io"

6:00 p. «. Extra trip oil Saturday at 130 ami6:^o p. M. Fare. 50 cents, round trip.
From MILLVALLEY for SAN FKANCISCO (weei

days)— 7:ss, 11:05 a. v.; 3:30, 4:50 p. m.
(Sundays)— B:l2. 10:10, 11:40 a. m.; I:4s, 3:15

Js_£lO p. M. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.
From SAiSALiio for san hiancisto <wo*days)— 6:ss, 8:15, 10:03 a. m.;12:05,2:16, 400

5:20 r.u.
(Sundays)— B:4s, 10:40 a. m.; 12:45. 2:15, 4:15,

6:45 p. M. Extra trips on Saturday at 2:14 aud8:51) p. M. Fare, 25 cent*, round trip.

111KOL'GH TRAINS.
lt:OO A. M.. Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex-

cepted) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-termediate statious. Ketuinlng, leaves Cazadcrodally (Sundays excepted) at 6:45 a. m., arrivlu•laSan Francisco at 13:38 p. a.
l:3O 1". M., Saturdays only, from San Francisco

lor Cazaderonml Inii-rim-dlate stittioni.
8:OO A.M..Sumlavs only, from San Francisco for

Point Ueyes and intermediate stations. Return-ing,arrives InSan Francisco at 6:15 p. x.
EXCIKSION RATES.

Tblrty-day excursion— Kouud-trlp Tickets to and
from all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction from•Ingle tariff rate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
\u25a0old on Fridays aud Sal ur lays, good to return fol-lowing Monday: Camp Taylor, $175; Tocaloniaand Point Keyes, $2 00; Tomales, ti2a; iloward'a.$3 50; Cazadero. »4 00.

*
Sunday Excursion— X >und-trlpTlcltets, good ondar

&»uc,T7yttyior
-

$i 60
-

1*<*°"»"&
svaiTe connections.

SJ eN.^^»tM<!Ull0Cl"0 vu'™ «v *SK2
JNO.W COLEMAN, F.B.LATHAM.Ocueral Manager. Uen. Pass. £xkt. AxtGeneral O.tt a<. ;t.u vlntlStret.t. te {£

BESTTRUSSESA SHOULDER BRACESMa<l» :,t ,1. 11. A.POfauCW *ItUOS.,

UcviUeuUl Uoiel eutrauofc HmTuSSa


